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The suburban Nile Country
Club will be the scene of the
gala Junior-Senior Prom, to
be held Saturday evening,
May 20. Extensive plans are
being formulated to decorate
the ballroom, the lounge, and
the supper room, where re-
freshments will be served.
Stan Patty's orchestra
prominent inNorthwest radio
and television, will furnish
the music for the anticipated
record-breaking crowds.
Seniors are urged to pick
up their courtesy tickets in
the treasurer's office between
May 9 and 14, where tickets
for general admission will go
on sale at $3.00 per couple.
Chairmen for the dance are
Barbara Ray and Luanne Mal-
sie. They will be assisted by:
Tickets: Chairman Walt
Stalle,Lucille Hemness,Gloria




Leila Mundt, Peggy Lesser,
Ralph Di Cucca, Nick Grassi,
Al Small, Mary Margaret
Mathews, Urban TeVrucht,
Bill Oakes, Sue Larkin, John
Coushene,andYvonneGrunke.
Refreshments: AguesRem-;
nes and Rosa Grassi, co-
chairmen; Rosalind Ross,
Rosemary Richmond, Betty
Schilling, and Bob Ash.
Invitations: Barbara Klin-
gele, chairman; Peggy Linn,
Jackie Haw, Barbara Ashe,
Ed Mueha, Joseph Dalhem,
Kevin Packard, Marie Beck-
told, Pat Barnhard, Joanne
Kumhera.
Publicity: Jim Ryan.
Seni1r Prom Is Set
For May 20 atNile
Country Club
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"GONDOLIERS" AT MOORE MAY 6
Gilbert and Sullivan
Operetta To Be Staged






graduating seniors will be
held on Friday, May 22, at
11:00. Plans are now being'
made to have a Senior Break-
fast, following the Mass.
Seniors are urged to watch
the bulletin boards for notices
concerning classes for prep-
aration for the annualoral ex-
aminations in philosophy and
religion.
All candidates for degrees
again are requested to check
with the registrar concerning
graduation. Caps and gowns
and graduation announce-
ments may be obtained at the
bookstore.
The Very Rev. A.A. Lem-
ieux,SJ., president of Seattle
University, is due home this
week end from the annual con-
ventions of the NationalJesuit
Educational Association and
the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association.
They were held at Washing-
ton and Philadelphia.
With the presentation of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Gon-
doliers" at the Moore Theatre May 6, the SU Opera Guild
will write the sixth chapter in their story of major musical
productions. In past years this group has presented such
j*
" » _ . ttmt. _ ■»*■?!__ _i_ >»ifavorites as "The Mikado,"
"H.M.S. Pinafore," Pirates of
Penzance," "The Red Mill,"
and "Naughty Marietta."
The plot of the operetta,
centered against a colorful
Venetian background,involves
the love troubles of two hand-
some gondoliers, Marco and
Guiseppi, playedbyJim Kauf-
er and Gene Brown. The boys




lucky brides be? Finally they
have themselves blindfolded
and catch Tesso and Gianetta,
played by Mary Lou Prasch
and June Preston.
The cast of "The Gondo-
liers" is composedof 50 select-
ed SU voices and the produc-
tion will have a full orchestra
and chorus. Mr. Gustave
.Stern, well known Seattle di-
rector and conductor, will be
musical director and Rev. Leo
Lanphier, S.J., will act as
stagedirector. Father Reidy,
S.J., SU Director of Music, is
the Opera Guild moderator.
Tickets, on sale now in the
LA Building, should be pur-
chased early to insure a good
view of such favorites as Bill
Kirby, Gloria Torlai,AlSmall,
Tom Morris, Frank Thieman
and Nancy Moore.
Production Manager Bert
Goodman will be assisted by
Mrs. A.A.PeoppelsandHelen
Breskovich, costumes; Ellen
O'Keefe, Doris Cockrill and
Shirley Hollaran, tickets;Bob
Drew, scenery;Art Chapman,
props; Mr. and Mrs. William
Abbott and Mary Lingasser,
make-up; Carrie Griffin and
Dick Gardner, publicity; Mrs.
Jack Kendall and Bruce Crane





A.W.S.S.U. is holding its an-
nual cotton tolo at the Palla-
dium. Dancing to the musicof
Ken Cloud and his orchestra
will last from 9 to 12. Attire
for the evening is cotton
dresses for the women and
slacks for the men.
Co-chairmen of this spring
event are Polly Peiton and
Irene Williams. Assisting as
committee chairmen are Mary
Kendrick, programs; Mar-
garetCorrigan, tickets;Eileen
Lee, publicity, and Mary Pat
Ryan, decorations.
A limited number of tickets
are on sale for $2.00 per cou-





Act Play Festival for Wash-
ington state high schools met
with the enthusiastic recep-
tion of a capacity audience
which crowded the Women's
Century Club Saturday.
The trophy for the best
play was won by Marquette,
of Yakima, who presented
"The Dream Slayers." Best
actor and actress awards
were won by Betty Wallace,
Holy Angels; and John An-
derson, Prep. A mixer was
held after the presentation of
awards.
This year's excellent re-
sponse will undoubtedly war-
ranta more expandedprogram
for next year. Plans are al-
ready being formulated to in-
clude boy-girl divisions and
separate awards for comedy
and drama productions.
Two of Seattle University's
Intercollegiate Knights, Jack
Pain and Bill Guppy, were
elected to national offices of
the organizationat the nation-
al convention held on the cam-
pus of Washington State
College, April 21-23.
Mr. Pain was chosen Royal
Scribe, a newly created office,
and Mr. Guppy was selected
Viceroy of Region One, which
includes Western Washington
and Oregon.
For the third .successive
year, Seattle University was
awarded the Efficiency Tro-
phy, which is given to the
chapter keeping the best rec-
ords, correspondence and re-
ports. The award w^s merited
because of the capable admin-
istration of Jack, Marilley,
Bert Goodman, Chuck Schuler
and Bob Mehelich, Wigwam




For Cancer Relief on May 7
Engineers To Hold
Banquet at Meany
The Seattle University En-
gineer's Club will hold a ban-
quet at the Edmond Meany
Hotel on Monday, May 9, at
7:00 p.m. This is the only af-
fair sponsored by the club
during theschool year and the
members hope to make it an
annual event.
Among the honor guests
will be the Very Reverend A.
A.Lemieux,S.J.,president of
theUniversity.
Mr. L. R; Durkee, Division
Engineerof theFederal Works
Administration, will be fea-
tured as guest speaker for the
evening.'
Chairman Larry Fleishman
will beassistedby Lowel Berg,
Ken Molzahn, Walt Petlow,
John Pini, Woody Sedgwick,
and Cosmo Todaro. Tickets at
$2.60 per person will be on
sale until May 5. They may
be purchased from committee
members until that time.
Club members invite all en-
gineering students, alumni,
and faculty members of the
School of Engineering, and
their guests, to attend the
banquet.
DON PECK
price of forty-nine cents, will
entitle each person toachance
on the door prize. Chairman
Pauline Dorganhasannounced
that the dance will be aDutch
date affair: the fella asks the
girl and everybody pays. All
proceeds from the dance will
go to the Seattle chapter of
the American Cancer Society.
SophSock Shuffle
at Gym Sat Night
"All God's Chillun Got
Shoes" as thesaying goes,but
even if you're not one of
"God's Chillun" you'll be wel-
come at the Sophomore Mixer
Saturday night.If "Your Sox
Don'tMatch" it won't make a
bit of difference, according to
Chairman Louise Sugota, be-
cause the Memorial Gym-
nasium will be packed from 9
to 12.
A slight admission price
(55c per person) will be
charged to defray the cost of
hiring Nicol O'Dean and his
Twenty-Four Discs who will
provide the music for the eve-
ning. Gunboats and corvettes
will becheckedat the door and
sox will be sold to prevent
those snappy argyles and
sheer nylons from becoming
holey ones.
LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD
Don'Peck, Frosh Music Major,
Wins Music for Youth Award
Don Peck, freshman music student, was awarded the
Music for Youth Scholarship at an audition held at the Cor-
nish School on April 24.
In addition to the scholar-
ship, Don was given a $500
cash award and an opportu-
nity to play with the Seattle
Symphony Orchestra on May
4 at the Paramount Theatre.
At this concert he will play
the Mozart Concerto for Flute
andOrchestra,number two,in
D Major. The concert, under
the direction of Dr. Stanley
Chappie, will be sponsored by
the American Federation of
Musicians. The program Will
include selections fromTschai-
kowski's Fourth Symphony,
the Die Meistersingers Over-
tureof Wagner,and theWater
Music of Handel.
Students wishing to attend
this concert are urged to be-
come members of the Music
for Youth Club. Payment of
a fifty-cent membership fee
will entitle them to attend
various concerts, free of
charge,by the foremost musi-
cians of the day. All dues col-
lected are put into a scholar-
ship fund for worthy music
students.
Interested studentsmayob-
tain membership cards from
Father D. J. Reidy, S.J., head
of the music department.
Catholic Alumnae
ToMeet inTacoma
Approximately 100 will at-
tend the semi-annual conven-
tion of the state chapter of
theInternational Catholic
Alumnae Association, at Ta-
coma Saturday,Miss Kathleen
Runnels,corresponding secre-
tary, announced this week.




nine Catholic high schools and
colleges. It is headedby Mrs.
Charles R. Carey.
Principal business, at ses-
sions at Tacoma's St. Leo's
High School, will be the bien-
nial election of officers and
the selection of delegates to
the international convention




Five student judges unani-
mously selected the Chemical
Engineering display as the
best Engineering exhibit at
the recent Open House.
Henry Carey, Joseph Rec-
chi, John Neudorfer, Robert
Laßiviere and Forrest Sedg-
wick chose the Chemists for
their preparation and organi-
zation.
An inscribed plaque to be
placedpermanently in the En-
gineering Building will have
the name of the winning de-
partmentand the names of the
individuals whose displays
were presented in a manner
that could readily be appreci-
ated by the non-technical
mind.
This year's first placeaward
went to Thomas Shultz, Ch.E.
student, whose individual dis-
play showed the ether extrac-
tion of the oil of orange. Sec-
ond Place Winner John Mil-
bourn,M.E.student,exhibited
equipment of the Chemical
Engineering Fuels and Lubri-
cants class. James Miller,Ch.
E. student, took third place




Alpha Sigma Nu, national.
Jesuit honor society, an-
nounced the election of offi-
cers this week for the ensuing
year. Frank Sullivan was
elected president, Tom Shee-
han, vice president, andLarry
Fleishman, secretary-treasur-
er.
The society will wind up
spring term activities with a
dance at the El Cenar May 1
and a corporate communion
and breakfast May 8.
ATTENTION, SENIORS!
An important Senior Claw
meeting will be held in Room
123 at 12:10 on next Wednes-
day. Voting on the disposition
of the class fund surplus will
be the main order of business.
Come and cast your vote—or
forever hold yourpeace.
New Constitution
To Make Debut Fri.
The new and widely dis-
cussed constitution prepared
by the student body presi-
dent's committee will be dis-
tributed at tomorrow's student
body meeting.
Copies of the constitution
will be handed to the multi-
tudinous throngs of eager-
eyed students who pack the
gymnasium.
President Ray O'Leary will
appear in person at the meet-
ing.




Shipwreck Dance is lowering-
its sights on Cancer, May 7!
Students from all colleges
are invited to join in this aca-
demic attack on that deadly
virus by attending this gala
"come as if you were ship-
wrecked" event.
Bell-bottom trousers, gold
braid, tennis shoes, fatigues,
denims, and the usual "we're
marooned on a desert island"
or "seven days in the wrong
lifeboat" attire will be worn
by all hands.
The gangways will be low-
ered, the flags raised and
dancingwill begin to theever-
popular music of the nautical
Gentlemen of Rhythmprompt-
ly at nine p.m.
Refreshments, door prizes
and life-rafts will add to the
congenial atmosphere of the
Naval Reserve Armory, 860
Terry AvenueNorth. Tickets,
offered at the amazingly low
See Pitte Two for SPEC picture
coverage of the OpenHouse.
ENGINEERS HAVEHAIRYEARS
















A Career with «+
A Real Future >+
For "+
JUNE GRADUATES
Ctm ynv qualify fat
AvMtaaCadrt Trafahft
G.I d.lcllt from lh« U. 5. Air Fore«
Interviewing Twm. Watch for ill
May 16, 17, 18
LiberalArtsBuilding
8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
Acknowledgment
The cooperationevidenced on the
part of the clubs,departments, and
individual students participating in
the OpenHouse was most edifying.
The Open House for high school
seniors and their parents was the
embodiment of school spirit, illus-
trating the inherent oneness of our
student body.
Idoubt whether our institution
has witnessed previously any more
spontaneous spirit than was dis-
played last Sunday. Such coopera-
tion engendersgood will among the
friends of Seattle University.
Father William Joyce, S.J., and
I"would like to express a whole-
hearted "Thanks!" to each of you
who contributed laborious time and
effort to the project of introduc-
ing Seattle University to future
students. This venture owes its





Here is Seattle University's "open house"
for high school seniors last Sunday, as seen
through the eyes of Spec Staff Photographer
Bob Makulas camera.
Entering the Liberal Arts building (upper
eft),high school seniors saw the variedCom-
merce and Finance display. Upper right, in
he Little Theatre, the Drama Guild emoted
or a packed house.
Center left, to the amusement of male visi-
ors, one of SU's five masculine Home Ec.
majors whipped up a batch of toothsome
ookies for crowdsampling, and (below) fern-
nine Home Ec. majors 'concentrated on "the
lew look" for mademoiselle.
Center right, Chem. Lab. students "boiled
and bubbled" mysterious potions for capacity
rowds.
Lower left, the Music Department's mixed
double quartet's wideopenspaces are insisting
hat "Mammy's Little Baby Loves Shortenin*
Bread". And, at the right, ending the after-
noon, visitors relaxed and refreshed them-
selves with"The Cave's"delicious coffee.
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CHIEFS MEET ST. MARTIN'S
3
CHIEFTAIN ATHLETES WHO SURPASS SU Even in League;Invade St.Martin's
Tomorrow at 8 P.M.
As thepressesbeginrolling, theSeattle Universityhorse-
hiders are maintaining a .500 win-loss record— six and six.
Statistics released on the games up to the Portland U.
doubleheader find First Sacker Lloyd Reed heading the stick-
ers with a .346 average. Fol-
lowing.among the regulars are
Jim Carden and Hank Casal
g.333 and .300 marks, re-tively. The front line:kers are Frank Vena
Jack Lynch (2-2), Bob
Hedequist (1-0), and Howie
Lang (1-2).
Hosts to the traveling
Chiefs tomorrow nightat 8:0()
p.m., in Olympia, will be the
St. Martin's Rangers. Just
two weeks ago the locals took
the Rangers by a 10-3 score
on the Broadway diamond.
However, the Chiefs capital-
ized more on errors for their
numerous tallies than on safe
blows, so if the boys from
Lacey can patchup the infield
the ball game may go either
way. St. Martin's pitchers,
Frazer and Kraus, showed
promise; Lasbaugh and Gali-
peau provide the punch at the
Horace "Al"Brightman con-
tinues to have difficulty pick-
ing a starter because of the
crowded schedule interrupted
by rains, but he hopes to be
able to give Frank Vena the
starting assignment in the
nine-inninggame in the Capi-
tol City.
Chieftain Cindermen
Meet to Qualify for
St. Martin's Relays
A track team for SU? Maybe.
This issue will be decided without fanfare or cheering
throngs tomorrow, when a small group of self-coached SU
athletes adjourns to the Garfield High School cinder trail
to determine whether they
have the mettle, speed and
ability to compete in small
college track warfare.
The Rev. Francis Logan,
Director of Athletics,said the
immediate objective of the
Chieftain thinclads is to qual-
ify for a berth in the St.Mar-
tin's Relays, in Olympia, May
7.
The secondary objective is
tobuild interest,a;dto organ-
ize a track team worthy to
represent SU in the future.
In 1946 a track team was
organizedand represented Se-
attle Col'ege at a meet spon-
soredby CPS. Despite a good
showing in many events, in-
terest and backing waned and
the team failed to organize the
followingyear.
"It's tough because manyof
us are working," explained a
cinders aspirant, "but if we
can get enough men together
there is bound to be some good
talent."
A few candidates reported
to have turned in good per-
formancesare:DannyStumpf,
Joe DahleirC Fred Cordova,
Dave Fishman and Bob Nash,
in thesprints;RayO'Learyin
the shot-putand discus-throw ;
Bob Harmon in the mile ;and





The Chieftain tennis team
will try to stretch its record
of four wins, no losses, when
it encounters St.Martin's Col-
'ege at Olympia, April 29. It
will be thesecond clash of the
two schools, Seattle U. taking
the first match, 7-0, April 12.
On May 6 the Chieftains
will invade Bellingham for the
second match with the West-
ern Washington Vikings.
Seattle U. has defeated Pa-
cific Lutheran, 4-3, 4-3; St.
Martin's, 7-0, and Western
Washington, 4-3. The Chiefs
have compiled 19 points, to
the opponents' 9. The match
between the College of Puget
Sound was rained out.
Wally Kay, Don Keller and
Tcan Peterson are stand-outs
among the veteran players.Ed
Angevine and John Prender-
gast are holding their own for
the newcomers.
This season's racquet-wield-
era are on a par with last
season's, if not better. Prac-
tice is at Volunteer Park
—






Captain Jack Codd and the
Chieftainlinksmen hope to get
back on the victory trail this
week when they meet the St.
Martin's Rangerson theOlym-
pians' home course. It will be
the second meetingof the two
lineups this season, the Rang-
ers having previously bowed
to the Chiefs,14 to 1,at West
Seattle.
Our side ran into a heap of
trouble last week in losing
their first two matches of the
season. Portland University
and College of Puget Sound
were the powerhouse opposi-
tion that finally turned the
trick. The Portland villains
chalked up a 14-5 victory last
Friday. Rookie Bob Codd
paced the veterans with a 74,
while Jim Becket made his
debut against the Pilots,
shooting an impressive 77.
The Loggers from Tacoma
pasted it on the Chiefs hard,
a couple of days prior to the
Portland disaster. Jack Codd
and Jerry O'Driscollpaced the
Chiefs in this fiasco, as the
Loggers took a 14/2 to 13'/z
triumph. The defeat was at-
tributed to the treacherous
Tacoma Golf Course, which
was completely foreign to the
Chieftain divot-diggers.
Promising Bill Conroy led
the Chiefs to their last vic-
tory,on April 12,at the West
Seattle Golf Course with a siz-
zling 74 game, leadingto a 14
to 1 score.
events to stamp himself as a
man to watch; Jim Monroe,
tabbed early in the year as
an outstanding prospect, has
lived up to all expectations,
with afine yearon theboards;
Whalen Burke, who did excep-
tionally well in Bclass events,






Pioneer Insulation Civic W.
May
5— FremontMerch A Civic E.
it—vsx r*c. ..:r.:..v..:lr. civic tv.
19— Jewell'sDetect K Civic E.








16— USN Reserve Civic E.
23— Jewell'sDetect Civic W.
30— Naval AirStation Civic E.
hy in the outfield; Al Wing,
Jim Jasperse, Rudy Mochel,
and Bud Schweikel in the in-
field, and either Paul McKH-
lopor EdPavolka at thecatch-
ing spot.
George Flood's Bat-Busters
upset the Terrible Turks Mon-
day togaina tie for first place





Bowling206, the highest in-
dividual weekly score, Dick
White led SU bowlers last
week at Seattle Recreation
Center.
PatSloan washighest in the
women's division with a 165
game.
Themen's big three for the
week were Leonard Jewell of
the Solons with a177 average,
Paul Swartz of the Beavers,
165, and Burt Sharp of the
Solons with 162.
In the women's big three,
Pat Sloan of the Acorns had a
130 pinaverage,Doreen Hagel
of the Seals 126 and Rosie




The SU ski team has offi-
cially ended its competitive
racing season, Coach Sandy
Sabbatini announced this
week.
Last week's Golden Pole
slalom at Mt.Hood, which SU
didnot enter, was the lastrace
for team entries,andanypost-
season events will be entered
individually.Fromnow on, the
boys will be going only for
the sunshine.
Composing this year'ssquad
of successful snow -burners
were: Rhoady Lee, slow to
start, but he has picked up
speed in the last few snow
The Seattle U.varsity soft-
ball team opens its season to-
night at7:30inCivic Stadium,
playing the Pioneer Insulation
team.
Potentially one of the
strongest teams in the city,
theSU varsity makes itsopen-
ingbid for the Class "A" and
city championship this year.
Led by Bobby Fesler, stellar
pitching wizard, the team is
the strongest ever fielded by
the U., Softball Coach Bill
Fenton said.
Fenton announced that the
starting line-up for the open-
ing game will be Joe Dahlem,
George Flood,and Steve Two-
By JIM HUGHES
New School Song . ,
With the formation of a 40-piece band, beginningFall
Quarter, SU will need a school song for the band to play.
Father Vashon, S.J., has written anew tune that contains the
elements of a real college fight song. But Father Vashon cannot
write the words until the school colors are decided upon.
Both Father Vashon andFather Logan are working on some new
color combinations that, if adopted, would give SU a distinct differ-
ence between SPC, CPS, and Everett PC's Maroon and White.
One-Man Team
R still seems unbelievable that Villanova's Paul Arizin
scored 85 points (35 field goals and 15 foul shots) in a single
game during the past casaba season. Most college fives can't
even make 88points with five men or more in a game.
The 6'3" Wildcat star tallied on 57 per cent of his shots in that
record-breaking game, which is even more phenomenal. It will be
some time before some other basketballplayer can break the National
Collegiate Athletic Association's new record that Paul established.
Indian Lore. ..
Grapevine Gab: A prominent SU atnlete is the candidate of a
certain sports-minded group that wants to see him elected student
body president. Think of the publicity the Chiefs would receive next
year if oneof their teammen were ASSU
prexy.... Bob Hedequist, Romie Han-
nlng, and Earl Spangler will be Seattle
playfield supervisorsthis summer at vari-
ous points throughout the city. The pop-
ular trio will meet more problems (from
the juvenile set) in one day than they
would experience in a season of basket-
ball play.... Why are SU coeds crazy
about Dave Blakley? A Sarazin Hall-He
answered, "Because he has that Bob
Mitchum look."...The American-Italian
baseball nine may as well be called the
Chieftains, with Brightman, Vena, Faconne, Malcomson, Lang, Willis,
Ursino, etc., in the lineup. .. . Prediction: Rocky Graziano's sus-
pension will be lifted before 19S0, and probably in time for a big
summer fight. . . . USF (which already won the US Invitational
Basketball crown) has at present the top tennis squad in the nation.
Two of their men, Art Larsen and Sammy Match, number 11th
and 12th in US tennis circles. . . . The University of California
recently dropped ice hockey from their sports schedule after losing
more money this past season from the expensivesport.... Although
nothing has been announced officially, two Coast Conference teams
have been added to next year's basketball schedule. Next season will
murk the first time a Coast team will have met SU. The game with
OSC in '47 was canceled.... Two SU students, Hal Wales and Walt
Webster, recently arrived on the shores of sunny Italy. ... Arazin
(second-top scorer in US) failed to make the All-American teams,
simply because Ail-Americans are picked before the season begins.
But the all-star pickers felt quite foolish after Arazin grabbed top







Across the Street fromSchool
QUALITY PETROLEUM
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NEWS of the CLUBS
College, will be guest speaker
at the Sociology Club meeting
on May 10. His topic will be
"Anthropology and Its Rela-
tion to Society."
Father Desmond, a fellow
of the American Anthropo-
logical Society,* received his
Ph.D. at the Catholic Univer-
sity Graduate School of Soci-
ology. He specialized in the
field of anthropology, and is
a recognized authority in the
Pacific Northwest onprimitive
societies and culture. All in-
terested students are invited
to attend the meeting.
consist of some three hundred
misnomered "slide-rule push-
ers." There is more to their
braining than mere slip-stick
artistry.
Chemical Engineers
The chemical engineer, in
contradistinction to the chem-
ist, is interested in studying
chemical reactions and sepa-
rations.
This field is constantly in a
state of change. For this rea-
son, a new school of chemical
engineering has an advantage
not commonlyassociated with
older, established schools. It
can pattern its laboratory
equipment alongcurrent lines,
and study the latest develop-
ments. The curriculum is so
designed that each different
operation of chemical engi-
neering is studied indepen-
dently. Thus,a newly trained
engineer is as much at home
in the petroleum industry as
in making,explosives or food
products.
Included in the chemical en-




graphic camera, and X-ray
machinery.
Civil Engineers
The annual surveying you
see taking place about the
school comprises but a minor
portion of the civil engineers'
curriculum. The field is di-
vided into two main groups:
structural and sanitary engi-
neering. The former is pri-
marily concerned with build-
ings, bridges, dams and high-
ways; the latter with sewage
disposal and irrigation plan-
ning. Our materials testing
lab is better equipped than
most of the nation's small
schools. The department of-
fers several courses, including
soil mechanics and airport de-
sign. These courses are not
usually offered as undergrad-
uate classes. By the way,ac-
cording to the last surveying
class the L.A.Building didn't
move more than three feet
during the recent "quake."
(Ed. Note: Isn't that com-
forting?)
Electrical Engineers
Here at Seattle U. the elec-
trical engineer prepares him-
self for a career inone of two
fields. He may elect to pursue
RADIO ENGINEERS
The Institute of Radio En-
gineers, a national engineer-
ing society, recently estab-
lished a student chapter on
the SeattleUniversitycampus.
Officers elected at the first
meeting of the organization
include Edward Kindall,pres-
ident; Cosmo Todaro, treas-
urer; and James Hall, corre-
sponding secretary.
RIDING CLUB
A tentative date of May 6
has been set for a cruise
aboard the "Seawitch." Those
interested in participating in
thiscruise should sign the list




0.5.8., Dean of St. Martin's
(Ed. note: This articleis dedi-
cated to all members of the
school who have, of a gloomy
Monday morning in the Cave,
been greeted by a muttered,
"What's the square root of
46,599.02V4?"
People who ask questions of
thisdynamically vitalcalibreare
referred to variously as "slide-





An engineer's life is a sorry
lot, full of countless "problems,"
weird machines, and the strang-
est of conversations. Seldom do
they emerge from their sanctu-
aryonMadisonStreet.So seldom
are they seen socially that they
have become the typical "For-
gotten Men" of SU. To remedy
this, wehereby submit "A Life
in the Day of an SU Engineer,"






First: That old eye-sore,
the engineering building, is
now acquiring the "new look."
The exterior is tobecQmplete-
ly refinished. A new entrance
will be put in on the Madison
Street side. The present
SpringStreet entrance will be
remodeled. Windows also will
be remodeled (an unhappy
note for all those who have
used the lack of air as an ex-
cuse for daily dozing). In-




The Rev. Father Edmund B.
McNulty, S.J., the dean of our
department, is affectionaly
known to us as Father "Mac."
He is the man who is chiefly
responsible for the tremen-
dous growth of the engineer-
ing school. In a few short
years,he has brought it from
a two-year pre-engineering
school to one of fully recog-
nized standing. The esteemed
Father is head of the electrical
engineering department and
teaches severalclasses inaddi-
tion to his administrative
duties. Father "Mac" is well
known inhis fieldand contrib-




Wanna See the World?




The Eighth Annual Intra-
mural Debate Contest will be
held May 3 and 4, at Seattle
University.
Twelve debate teams have
entered the contest. Finals
will be at 7:00 Wednesday
evening, in Simmons Halls.
The best speakersof the five-
round tourney will' compete
after the final debate round
for the coveted President's
Cup and Lindberg Medal, to
be awardedatgraduation. Any
SU student may enter the
contest, and all students are
invited to attend.
New debaters include: Ed
Deßocco and Jim DiJulio,
coached byTom Weiler;Frank
Sippi and Ted Rohland,coach-
ed by Dorm Cox;and George
Wilson and Bill Bilado.
Other teams entered are:
Gerri Teatu and Beverly Mc-
Lucas,DormCox and Bob Lar-
son, Tom Weiler and Dick
Wright, Jack DreaneyandJim
O'Neill, John Spellman and
GeneBrenner,MargaretO'Bri-
en and Helen Klepich, Bob
Lucid and Dick Gardner.
SU students will act as
judges for the first five rounds
of debate, and faculty mem-
bers will judge the finals.
works in Communications or
Power. The Communications
branch pertains generally to
radio, telephone,electronic de-
vices, and high frequency ap-
plications. The Power man is
concerned with high voltage
generation, transmission and
distribution. In spite of nu-
merous successful "smoke
tests," students still have an
ample supply of finely cali-
bratedmeters. Theelectronics
laboratory contains a com-
plete line of the latest equip-
ment necessary to keep the
student abreast with recent
developments in that partic-
ular field.
Mechanical Engineering
Almost everyone within a
radius of three miles knows
the mechanical engineering
department has a jet engine.
Some of the less noisy equip-
ment consists of a steam tur-




steam supplied from the heat
powerlabs own boilers.
Other things add up to
make it one of themost exten-
sive and modern lab's in the
Northwest. The Mech. Engs.
major in heat power and do
work inrefrigeration,heating,
ventilation and machine de-
sign. The design courses re-
quire a complete working de-
sign of a gasoline engine,and
overall layout of steam power
and ventilationproblems.
You would think that with
all that cooling equipmentand
information, we could arrange
to keep the "cokes" in the ma-
chine cold. This coke machine
is an enterprise of the Engi-
neeringClub.
Industrial Engineer
The latest addition to the
School of Engineering is the
industrial branch. This .phase
gives the embryo engineer a
chance to combine his desire
for engineering work with
that of the field of business.
Let us digresshere topoint
out that much additional
equipment for all the engi-
neering labs is being con-
structed by the graduating
seniors as apart of their the-
sis requirements.This affords
them excellent experienceand
also enables the department to
obtain the exact modification
designs and sizes. Field trips
are occasionally made tointro-
duce the classes to the actual
applications of classroom the-
ory in industry.
We might add that ours is
one of the very few schools in
the nation which requires an
undergraduate thesis in out-
major andan oralexamination
in our minor. (That's a com-
plaint.)
EngineeringClub
The Engineering Club was
reorganized with the advent
of the great influx of students.
Fr.Leo Gaffney, S.J., dean of
Civil Engineering, is our
moderator. Aside from the
social aspects the club intro-
duces the members to men
from the various fields of
practical engineering. The
monthly meeting consists of a
short business session, enter-
tainment in the form of a
movie or lecture, demonstra-
t ions andrefreshments. Intra-
club activities such as the re-
cently formed Institute of Ra-
dio Engineering for electrical
engineers are encouraged.




A librarian examination has
been announced by the U. S.
CivilService Commission. The
positions, paying $2,974 a
year,are located in Washing-
ton,D.C, and vicinity.
Competitors for the libra-
rian positions must pass a
written test. In addition, they
must (a) havecompleted a full
4-yearcollege course including
or supplemented by 30 semes-
ters hours in library science;
or (b) have had professional
library training in a library
schoolplus eithercollegestudy
or library experience; or (c)
have had four years of suc-
cessful and progressive ex-
perience in library work; or
(d) have had any combination
of the requirements given in
A, B and C.
Applications will be accept-
ed from students who expect
to complete the required
courses four months after the
date of filing application.
Persons interested may ob-
tain information and applica-
tion forms at most post of-
fices, from Civil Service re-
gionaloffices,or from theU.S.
Civil Service Commission,
Washington 25, D.C. Appli-
cations willbe acceptedat the
Commission's Washington of-
fice until further notice.
Complete information about
all opportunities for students
tospend their summersabroad
tional Student Association in
has been compiled by the Na-
a booklet entitled, "Study,
Travel, Work Abroad, Sum-
mer 1949," which isnow ready
for distribution.
The booklet, similar to last
year's NSA study which re-
ceived wide acclaim, outlines
the summer study programs
of 32 countries, and tells of
organizations which are plan-
ning tours and work -camps
abroad. Also included is a sec-
tion on seminars, and one on
travel opportunities.
Other information of inter-
est to students planning to
spend their summer vacation
outside the United States in-
cludes information on air and
steamship transportation,
passports and visas, the GI
Bill, the Fulbright Program,
and government fellowships.
Price of the booklet is 15
cents to students at NSA
member colleges, 25 cents to
all others. Bulk rates are
available to member colleges.
Copies may be obtained by
sending cash or money orders
to NSA's national offices,304
N. Park Street, Madison 5,
Wisconsin.
National Student Associa-
tion is a representative non-
partisan non-sectarian inter-
collegiate organization de-
signed to serve American
student needs,and isnow com-
posed of more than 800,000
students in 281 colleges and




Extra! All Abaut Rambling Wrecks of SU Tech
Thursday, April28, 1948
By DON PECK
Five Times Two Equals Quin-Couplets
At SU; Even Teachers Come inPairs
time in high school (West Se-
attle High) when the typing
teacher got us mixed up and
gave Jim my "C" and me his
"A".
Gloria and Jean Quante
("Spell that with an 'c' and
not an 'i'," warns Gloria.) arc
from Bellingham, and they too
have fun confusing their ac-
quaintances.
"The boys sometimes don't
know who they are taking
out," laughs the duo. "They
look so perplexed!".,
Jean is older by 300 min-
utes, and is one inch taller
than Gloria, fellas, so there is
no need for confusion.
They are taking the same
classes here, and are pre-
majoring.
The non-identical twins at
SeattleUarePatricia and Vir-
#iniSchwaegler,but they still
have their confusing times.
Friends will say "hello" to
Pat thinking she is "Ginny",
and, of course,Pat, not know-
ing who they are, won't ans-
wer.People then accuse Ginny
of snubbing them. This un-
doubtedly happens the other
way around too.
Pat is 20 years old and Vir-
ginia is 20 yearsand 20 min-
utes old, being the first born.
They are natives of Yakima,
Washington.
Virginia is a Sociology ma-
jor and Pat is apre-major stu-
dent.
Seattle crown-
ingglory in twins are the fac-
ulty members, Anita and
Marie Yourglich. Like all of
the college's twins, they like
the life.
Confusionreigns withSeat-
tle University's five sets of
twins. They all enjoy it, how-
ever, and heartily recommend
"twinhood". Alphabetically
they are:
Donna and Dulcie Chalfe,
G'ovia and Jean Quante, Pa-
tricia and Virginia Schwaeg-
ler, Jim and Louis Whittaker,
and Anita and Maria Yourg-
lich.
Dulcie and Donna Chalfe
are.natives of Issaquah. "We
are identical twins,"saysDul-
cie. "We take the same sub-
■ects and get the same grades
hihl we like the same sports."
The sports she mentioned
turned out to be horseback
'ding1. "We aren't too good,
it," Donna stated looking
terribly pained, and shifting
erposition in her chair.
T! c 21-year-old girls are
?' iloscphy majors here at the
o'lep-e.They recall many con-
fused moments in their lives
Sut prefer to keep them secret.
However, one of their choice
"okes is to switch seats in
°la.ss so as to confound the
teacher. Aren't they devils?
Switching classes is a fav-
orite trick of the Whittaker
twins, Jim and Louis. Jim re-
marked, "The teachers don't
even know it." A sly twinkle
inhiseyereveals further plots
but that's all he would say.
They both enjoy skiing and
mountain climbing, and from
all reports, are very skilled in
each. The 20-year-olds have
the same major, and get ap-
proximately the same grades.
"Being twins is lota of fun,"





CottonBall Tolo Friday, April 29, 9:00 Palladium
Soph Sox Mixer Saturday, April 30, 9:00 Gym
Gondoliers Friday, May 6, 8:30 Moore Theatre
Spec Shipwreck Dance Sat.,May 7, 9:00 Navy Reserve Armory
860 Terry Aye.No.
Track Tournament Every day, 2:00 GarfieldHigh School
Alpha Sigma Nu
(Communion Breakfast) Sunday, May 8, 8:00 a.m. Chapel
Gavel Club (Intramural
Debate) Tues. and Wed., May 3-4 SU
ASSU Financial Board Mon., Wed., weekly, 12:15 Room 119
Riding Club (cruise) Friday, May 6
Sociology Club Tuesday, May 10, 6:00 Room 123
Chess Club Every Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Room 319
Student Body Meeting Friday, 12:10 Gym
Senior Meeting Wednesday, May 4, 12:10 Room 123
Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarter!
HookM and Lending1 Library
THE KAUFER CO.
HMH Fourth Aye., aear Stewart
Hera's your < *+
CAREER" Apply new for U. S. Air Fore* Aviation
Cad»t training. If »lect«d, you may
b* onionedtoaclan at won aiyou
flnbh your ichooling." If yog wantanon-flying aulgnmwtt—
an exocutlvo job In aviation
—
apply
for Air Fore* OCS.
G.I tfce factt from nW USA/
ItfrvhwimgTmm
May 16. 17, 18
Liberal Arts Building
8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
Thesis Typing a Specialty
30 Cents a Page
General Typing













Nextdoor to Chieftain Fountain



















A Complete Line of
SU Emblem Rings, Pins,
Keys, Belt Buckles
COME IN TODAY
